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688 llia«!llanu.. 

1?ot;n bom ,O!Etm au &dommnl 9limmt bie 1?ie&e aut i!Bdt, aum (le[b, 
aut IBequcmlidjfcit 

nidjt audj untet 
uni i1£,cttjanbl 13i~ bu fd)ulbigl 

~. 
mctjrcn 

fidj nidjt bie !(113cidjcn, bah bet ,O<!tt fidj anfdjicft, audj ilflct 
uni Clctidjt au 'Oaitcn, 

2. 
~al CiScrldjt illict 3irac(. ~(!f ul ttci(Jt ffiiufet unb IBediiufet au§ 

bcm stcmi,cT, tD. 12; Tiifjt fie ftctjcn, ii£,cdiifst fie itjtcm ~icffal, 18. 17. 
Slic tDctf(udjuno beB ffciocnflcunncl cine i!Bcilf agung beB £,alb tjctcin" 
l'Jrcdjenbcn Cllctidjtel, QJ. 19. 

Stetjt cl l'Jci uni nidjt iitjnlidj! ~it nidjt bal ,Zadjlaffcn bet 1?iel'Jc 
aum ,Ocilanb cin Wnacidjcn, bafj ct anfiinot, nnl f cine <Bnabc au cnt• 

aictjenl 3ft biclicidjt bet llmftanb, bah fo biclc Stanbibaten miif,ig ftetjcn, 
bet !rnfano bcJ Cllctidjtel: ,.mun luacljfe auf bit ijinfott nimmetmetjt 
!cine (Jrudjt" I mm bet (j(!tt uni bctbotten Taff en 9 !Benn bal CBetidjt 

iibet f cin flloTf ~Ira cl fam, luciC c3 @Tau lie unb 1?iel'Jc bedotcn t;atte, 
fonnen luit unB ba luunbcm, lucnn un-6 cin iiijnlidjcl @etidjt tdfft, ba 
lDit unB 

betf 
clbcn C5iinbc tciftjaf tig macljcn 9 

Slodj 
tcbct 

bet ,OciTanb au uni . !>laffcn luit uni auf; madjen luit 
unferc (jiiufct unb ffirdjcn au 6fiittcn bel @elictJ; n1fcn luir mit 
jugcnblidjct, bom (jciligcn @cift ncu cnt3iinbctet RJcgcifterung unf et 
(jofianna bem C5oijnc S)abib.3, bai unfcrc WntciTnaljme an bet Btcidjl • 
fadjc 

fJdunbct; tciniocn luit 
unfcrc (ict3cn unb C!lcmcinbcn bon aUem 

IBeltluefcnl ftcljren luit auriicf aut altcn 1?iel'Je, amn altc1t @Taulicn, 
bann lucrbcn luit etfaijren, baiJ nodj ljcutc 2Bunbct gcf djcljen, bah ncucl 

1?ebcn cntftcljt, allc C5djluicriofcitcn, miigcn fie gleidj flJcrocn fidj auf • 
tiirmen, aul bcm i!Bcgc gejdjajjt luerben, 18. 21, unb fellift in bet Tcutcn, 
&etril&ten 

8cit 
<BottcB !>leidj gcliaut luirb aum (jciI bidet tcueredauften 

C5eelen. st . .£!. 

Miscellanea. 

Word■ from the Mystery Religions in the lfew Testament? 
\Vith regard to euch words II number ol request, for information J1ave 

boen received, eepecially since IL good deal hu been written during the J11t 
few decade■ about the cult■ ol Cybele, of I■I■ and Serapi■, of Mithra■, and 
other■• While the ■tudy of certain parnllcls )1111 not yet. been included, 
it 11 certain II priori th11t. no New Tc■tnment \\"rlter borrowed from any 
myetery religion. But th1Lt word■ 11·ith IL religious and doctrinal connotl• 
tlon wen Included In the re,·clatfon of the Now Testament. which occur 
al■o In writing■ 

connected 
with tl1e my11tery religion■ may well be granted, 

the obTloue reuon being that. the language J111d to be UICd u it ui1ted, 
Enn ■o we may eafely anert that. euch word■ were impregnated with 
a new meaning. The following 1tatement■ from Glover (P!Jlll of 2'11r1111, 
132 f.) may be of intereet here: "In the centuriee of Greek life it. le little 
to be WODdencl at that the t■chniClll tenne of phlloeophy and religion wen 
■om-hat chN.penecl in popular uee, as they are In other ■ocletiee. •• • 
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Mlac:ellanea. CS87 

Whla Paul writ.ea: 'ID cwe~ and ID all thlnp I ban been IDltlatecl 
<,u,m,,-,), both to be full and to be hmigr)', to ban too much and to 
ll&'NI too llWe' (Phil. 4, 12), the pla:,fulD- of the languap prons a col
loqlllal 111e, but Dot Decc!U&ril:, penonal Jmowledp of Greek m:,aterla ••• 
OUier worda, perhapa leu likely to be popular, are foUDd COIDIDOII to 
Paul and to the doeumenta of the my■tery religions - document. ( once 
■pin) hard to date. The contra■ta between 1plrlt and ■oul and fte■h 
(ncfl11a, y,uz,J, odeE, oriiµa), between ■plrltual and heavenly on tbo one 
bancl ancl OD tho other between natural and earthly (m,cvparix6,, oi'ied•10,, 
y,vz1116', hrl7c10,), a.re noted and ■ul'h term& a■ tran■form and tranaftgure 
(,ana,.toef'ODofcu, ,.rraoz,,,.adCcoOa1). Snnae of thl!H are ■hared b7 the 
Stole■ of Paul'■ day, and ■omo aro as old 111 Plato. Where language 11 
ro wlclely prevalent, a partleular auoelatlon between two groupa of people 
who Ille the ame popular pll)'chology will be hard to e■tablish to the 
m:lllllon of other■• Some other term■, ■lmllarly ■hared, it l■ ■a.lei, Paul 
ma:, ban got from Jud&i■m. In tJ1e cue of other■ again it 11 ■ugge■t.ed 
that Paul may have gained in■ig11t from lli1 convert■ Into wl1at. mystery 
rellgfom hacl been for them." P. E. K. 

Interesting Archeological News. 
In the At11crican .T01in1a& of .Aro'lleolo1111, Vol. XXXVI (1032), No. l, 

there 11 a lengtby report. by Millar Durrowa of the Amerlean School in 
Jeruulem, whleh preaenta a summary of "Paleatlnlan and Syrian Arche
ology In 1031." Tho following section s of thl■ report. nro especially ■lg

nlflea.nt and ln■trueth•e: "During AJ>rll, llo.y, and June a joint. expedition 
of Harvard Unlvcnilty, the Hebrew Unlveralt.y of Joruaalem, tho Briti■h 
School of Archeology, nnd tl10 PnlC!■tine Exploration Fund worked. at 
Sebutlyeh (Samaria), \\'hero tl10 palaCC!I of Omrl and Ahab had been 

found by the earlier Harvard expedit.lon. Mr. Crowfoot, the director of the 
Brlti■h Sehool of Archeology, was in cl1nrge. Harvard waa repreisent.ed by 

Profeuora Lllke and Dlakc and the Hebre\\' Unl,-er■lt.y by Profeuor 
Sukmik. • • • A■ before, nothing earlier than the time of Omri \\'lll found. 

One of the mo■t lntereatlng diaeo'l"eries was a pa.rt. of tho wall "·bich ■ur
rounded the aeropoli1 in the Ismelite period. Jt glvl!fl a ne"· idea. of the 
1lze of the city at that. time and of tlae progreu "'hlcb had been made In 
the art of maaonry under tJ1e inOuencc of Jezebel'■ countrymen. The 
palaces dlecovered by tl1e earlier expedition were furtJ1er cleared al■o.'' 
In thl■ ■cctlon It 11 e11pccially s igniOcant tlaa.t the report. 11peaks 110 inei
dentally of the a.beeneo of archcologienl n!mRlna prnvloua to tl1e tlnie of 
Omrl. Thi■ 11 11.1 a. matter of cou111c corroborative of 1 King■ 10, 24. -
A good deal of 11paee is dc,·ot.cd to Gantang'a \\'Ork a.t. Jericho. Thia ha■ 

already been referred to in a revic.w of Gol'lltang'■ la.test book. Mueh of 
the ■ame material i■ treated by Duncan and le■1 1u1.-ceufully by AlbrlghL 

P.E.K. 
The Modern Vatican. 

The pre■ent Pope, Pius XI, In addition to hi■ work in the ■phere of 
Church and polities, will remain lmo\\'11 aa the Pope who hu more than 
uy Pope before him contributed to the modemlutlon of the V&tlcan. 
Be 11 not only the flr■t Pope who baa in stalled bl■ O'l\'D bathrooms In the 
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lllaclll&llea. 

Vatican, who poaeuea hia own automobll-, who bu a 11>ldell teleplaode 
on hia writing-table, who can NDd forth hi■ ml■■lcmarle■ "7 alrplam, 
who can ■et tho churcJ1-bel11 going "7 m1111111 of electricity and cU■paN■ 

over hi■ own broa~tlng ■tatlon, but he l■ al■o the flnt Pope who ha■ 
modornlRd tho eorrieu in St. Peter'■ Church. A mlerophone and lowl 
■peaken have been ■o inatalled that both tho ■poken word and the mualo 
can be heard In tho moat extrema eomer■ of the enormou■ building and 
al■o In tho ■quaro out.Ide. WJ1at 11 more, tho domain of the Vatican I■ 
the only ono wbfcb hM been modomlllt!d at practleally no ezpen■e to th■ 
Popo, a■ American, Gorman, and Italian firm■ vied with one another ID 

1upplylng gratl■ all tbat \\"all nece11111ry. - Ev. Nt:IA Bureau ia Boll••• 

An. Advertisement from "America." 
AmcriCG 111 a weekly magazine, "a. Catholic revlow of the week," pub

ll■bed by tho Amorlca. Preu in New York City. In tho luuo of :March 11, 
1032, the following advertl11ement appeared, which we have copied Yer• 
bally: "Our J'aMilg Jlembcnl&ip. - If you enroll yourself u a ■peclal 
member for tho oO'erlng of SO per year, you ha.,•e the privilege of naming 
0 othen (living or deceased) without any extra. oO'erlng to 11ha.re yearly 
In tho 1plritual benefit. of tho pra.yor11, mllllCII, and good works of 05,000 
mlulonarie■ the world o,•er. Really, tlil1 i11 a. ■plendid wa.y of ba.ving your 
dear 

ones 
remembered daily at God'11 altar. Tho Society for the Propaga

tion of Faith." The names a.nd addresses of tho ehalrman and the director 
follow. P. E. K. 

The Birth-Rate in Japan and in Vienna. 
Wllile In Europe the birth-rate 11 11toadily falling, a. 11trong inereue 

11 reported In Jo.pan. According to the cemua of October 1, 1030, the 
number of Inhabitant. in Japan proper a.mounted to 04,450,005 as agaln■t 
43,800,000 In 1004. At the pre11c11t r11te of lnerea.11e Ja.pa.11 11hould number 
one hundred million in thirty yea.n' time. On tho other h11nd, the Vienna 
preu reporta An alarming drop in the birth-rate In Vienna. In lDOO 
51,000 blrth11 were registered; in 1031 thl11 number had dropped to 17,000. 

E11a119oliad Noia, Bun:tiu in Bolland. 

Sale Price of Gutenberg Bibles. 
Ono of the forty-one exl11tlng Gutenberg Bibles \\'llll lately ■old by 

a. London dC!a.lcr to a. Swi1111 collector for three million French francs. The 
Jut prevlou1 ■alo of 11uch a. copy took place In 1020, when the Au11trlan 
mona.11tery at l'Iclk 11old a. Gutenberg Bible to a.n American library for 
8108,000. - Evan.gelical New, Bureau in HolltillfJ. 

Islam in Africa. 
In Africa, propaganda. for tho I■la.mlc faith ha1 lately auumed • de· 

eldedly anti-European character. In the Sudan, propaganda. 11 openly car
ried on agaln■t the white race, and prophota who travel around a.unounce 
Ylotory fn the J11UDe of Islam within three year11. The Roman Catholle■ 
f•l the IDfluence of thi■ propaganda. ■trongly in their ■phere of work. 

Bva,agelical NeVJ1 Bvrnv i• Boll1ir11l. 
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